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An hon. MEMBE-That is the feeling?
Mr. Wn.SON.-Yes, both here and in England.
Mr. HEjuoN-Have you sufficient knowledge of the country to, know if the areas

are very mucli taken up?
Mr. WiLsoNi-Yes, ail the large areas are taken up-ail the large areas are held

by private interests.
Mr. HERRoN.-Stiil a great many of thera are available for, purchase?
Mr. WnmsoN.Oh, yes. I often wonder how an export duty on nickel itself would

do.
The CHÂmMAN-How would an import duty on nickel or material containing

nickel do? Would not that answer the purpose? At present they Bell it back to us!1
Mr. WILsON.-A very smail quantity is used here. There is more used in Great

Brîtain than anywhere else, and after that the United States and Germany. Germany
lias no nickel of its own; nor lias the United States any nickel of its own.

An hon. MEF.a-We might keep it for our own navy.
An hion. IMEmBR-Is there any source of further information that you could

suggest in regard to matters that would enable the comniittee to make a rccommeiida-
tion, and to deal with the thing in a complete form?

Mr. WILsoN-J do not know any person who lias devoted so mucli time to, this
subjeet as I have. In the last five years 1 have taken trips abroad in connection with
this matter. I have been in New Caledonia, and I know Sudbury.

The Ou.&MAN-Were yau in any other parts of Europe besides Great ]3ritaîn?
Mr. WILsoN-Yes, ini France and Germany.
A MEMBER-IS the New Caledonia. mine controiled by a company I
IMr. WILSON.-Yes, by the Rothschilds, practically, and they work in agreement

with the International Nickel Company limiting the output and fixing the price. The
price never varies froin year to, year.

An hion. MEmBEL-No fluctuation?
Mr. WiLSON.-No, and they have tied up all the government manufacturers in

Europe by long terni contracts at special prices, so, it is abgolutely impossible te, get
anything fromn them, that is in the way of making contracts to fake a nickel supply.

An hon. MEmBEn-And Germany?
Mr. WiLsoN.-It is about the samne as the United States.
Mr. CONGDON.-I suppose if the price lowered, there would be a greater quantity

consumed?
Mr. WILsoN.-Infinitely greater. If it were sold at between twenty and thirty

cents a pound the consuniption would be increased three or four tumes wbat it is. It
*would be adopted for very miany other uses.

Mr. MAcDONAuLD.-Fromn your knowledge, assuming nickel was sold at the price
you just inentioned, is there plenty of profit in it for the capital that might bie invested
in it?

Mr. WILSON.-Certainly. As I say the cost of production now does net exceed
15 cents a pound.

An hion. MEMBEL-IS the smelting of these ores more difficult than that of
copper?

:Mr. WILSON.-Not a bit.
An bon. MiDmBmR-You state then that the cost of production of nickel is, no

greater than copper-what is the price of copper?
Mr. WILSON.-Thirteen cents. 0f course the cost of production in Sudbury

exceeds that of producing'copper fromn ordiuary copper ore as yau have ta separate
the other metals.

The CHÀmmAi.-I amn informed that the copper they get pays for the whole cost
and they have the nickel te, the good-do you think that is correct?

Mr. WÎLsoN.-Thst is not correct; the cost exceeds the value of the copper.


